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Furry wonders
Canines lead the way as
MBPJ celebrates World
Animal Day.
CANINESonceagainrockedmyworldin
waysI neverimaginedpossible.It hap-
penedattwoeve tsin thelocalcom-
munityrecently.Fromthelooksofit,I was
nottheonlyonewhowasleftspellboundby
theamazingwaggy-tailedwonders.
ThePetaling]ayaCityCouncil(MBP])cel-
ebratedWorldAnimalDaylastSaturdaY..J'he
eventwasheldata localfootballfieldnodar
fromtheMBPfheadquarters.
Nearlytwodozendogsofvarioussizes
werespeciallyinvitedtolopearoundthearea
andentertainacrowdofmorethan250who
turnedupattheevent.
Thethemeoftheprogrammewasrespon-
siblepetownership.Thecouncil'saimwas
toeducate'dogownersonbeingmorecaring
towardstheirpets.
Todrivehomethemessage,theMalaysian
KennelAssociationprovidedworkingdog
breedssuchasRottweiler,Doberman,
GermanShepherdandBullTerrier- wrongly
labelledasdangerousbysome- asfurry
ambassadors.
Thedogsimmediatelywentintoaction
themomentheyarrived,Fourofthemwere
appointedtoescortheVIPstotheirseats.
Theydidit withoutawhimperofprotestas
theysoakedin theattention.
Therewasnosnarlingorgrowling- only
lotsoftailwags.In fact,manyofthepartici-
pantsfoundthedogsirresistibleandcuddly-
eventhosewhowereinitiallyuncomfortable
withtheirpresence.Quiteafewofthemeven
reachedouttopatthedogsastheywalked
by,whilstothersstoppedforaphotoshoot.
A groupofdisabledpeoplewhohavebeen
receivingtherapyfromtheirownpets,were
pleasantlywelcomedwithlicksoflovewhen
thespecialambassadorscamearound.
Althoughthedogswereinitiallycurious
aboutthewheelchairsandwhitecanes,they
quicklyacceptedtheseaspartandparcelof
thespecialpeoplethattheyweremeeting
thatmorning.
Thedogsdidn'tmindatallwhensomeof
theblindparticipantstouchedtheirtailsor
ears.
It wasajoy towatchthefacesofwheel-
chairusersandthosewithwalkingdifficul-
tieslightingupwithasmileattheanticsof
MBPJ'sspecialteam.
Needle'Ssto say,noonewashurtthatday
orcameawaywithevenascratch.
Meanwhile,aweekearlier,I wasat
UniversityPutraMalaysia'sDogathon- its
16thannualevento date.WithitsHalloween
themeor in thiscase"Howl-O-Ween",
participantstookpartinanumberofspine-
chillingactivitiesuchaswalkingtheirdogs
throughthe"ValleyoftheUndead",con-
fronting"Dracula'sCoffin"andrunninginto
"WerewolvesonWheels".
Theorganisersoftheevent,whoarestu-
dentsofUPM'sveterinaryfaculty,didnot
forgettoincludedisabledpersonsin their
programme.
Theyreservedparkingbaysfordisabled
drivers.Thiswasplacednearestotheaware-
nessboothrunbythedisabled.Thestudents
madesurethatthereservedareawasnot
occupiedbytheable-bodied.
Theportablewheelchair-friendlytoiletwas
wellthoughtoutandplacednearestowhere
mostofuswere.Thumbsuptotheorganisers
forgoingtheextramile.
Therewerespecialrefreshmentsforthe
handicapped,too.A specialgroupofvolun-
teerswereassignedtohelpthedisabled.Even
thoughthegroundwassoggy,thevolunteers
offeredtopushustothevariousboothsto
mqkesurewe hadagoodday.
Asaresultoftheircarefulplanning,allof
ushadagreat ime.
Thereweremorewheelchair-usersand
blindparticipantsatthisyear'sDogathon.
It isoftenkinagestureslikethesewhich
makeabigdifference.
